
6  SARAN CRESCENT, Deanside, Vic 3336
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

6  SARAN CRESCENT, Deanside, Vic 3336

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 451 m2 Type: House

Abraham Pitros

0426258692

Alexandra Eshaq

0426258692

https://realsearch.com.au/6-saran-crescent-deanside-vic-3336
https://realsearch.com.au/abraham-pitros-real-estate-agent-from-88-real-estate-docklands
https://realsearch.com.au/alexandra-eshaq-real-estate-agent-from-88-real-estate-docklands


$895,000

Introducing an exquisite single storey house in the heart of the popular Deanside Village. This house is a true work of art,

with its sleek and modern design, high ceilings, and stunning natural light. This house features a spacious open-plan living

area that's perfect for entertaining. This property is finished with top-of-the-line fixtures and finishes, making it a true

showcase of elegance and sophistication.Key Features:- 2 Master bedrooms featuring a walk-in wardrobe, and a

renovated en-suite with vanity, shower, and toilet.- Two bedrooms with BIRs, share close access to the family bathroom

with separate toilet.-  2 Stylish good maintenance kitchen with stainless steel appliances,- Daiken ducted heating and

cooling with zone control. Alarm & intercoms system.- Ducted Vacuum System.- Sound System. - Garage and Alfresco

Zoned Aircon. - SpaWith quick access to Taylors road, Caroline Springs, Fraser Rise Secondary college, public transport,

local shops, child care and with all its fast paced developments this home is surely - 5 mins drive to Caroline Spring

Shopping Centre. - 3 kms Away Watervale Shopping Centre. - 10 minutes drive to Caroline Spring Station. - 6 minutes

drive to Kororit Creek Primary School. - 23kms to CBD- Kumaran Temple (180M)- Sri Durga Temple (850M)- Rockbank

Primary school (5.7KM)- Bacchus Marsh Grammar school (8.8KM)- Upcoming Coles/ Town Center (500 M)For more

information please contact Alexandra on 0403 589 911 or Abraham on 0403 440 174.DISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

CheckList: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklis


